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il.e kutMrt of the League of WomenRussia to Reject
Allied Dcmumls,

Cars Run, Factories Hum in Tiny Town
"" ' '
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Votes of Women

Ardently Sought
in Michigan Vi

Unlit . Tovuisciiil -- ml Krllry
MAin- - Strong Kffori for

$uiurt of Fnir Sex

at I'rinistrif.

By ARTHUR SEARS HENN1NO.
IVtruit, JkUy 6 The women ff

Mkliiiii, liu ill vote in pri-nu- ry

(or I'nikd Slatr (rualor (or
lie first time thli )rr, are (iu4ins
llrmrlve ik.iduou.Jy cmirtrd by
both lite 'l'ottiurnd and the Krllry
i.utiiHis o( the republican p.rty.
The activity o( women in politm in
tin tte uidKiio their vote it go-in- ff

to be an 'extremely iiiiiorunt,
it not a tfcculve. (actor in the eon-tr- t

between Senator Tpvneud and
Congressman Krllcy (or the nomina-
tion (or senator.

The Kellry tnunaerii have breu
piilting (orth hum ritoiW to cuti-- t

otir in con4ritiu4iiu oi vnator
TowtiMrml (or li Mvne of Senator

hm Henry Ford, )

kated demo rain: candidate (or e)
ior in sought the unseating

Vt hit iuiirit.
The. I o pseud roitiuiiltr look

twin dictator on the bandmg ui
women in frart olUil tngani.

nun and U nwWmg a strong a P.
peal to women, uiokr the Utieition
ol Wis. Mary Verniliet of Alpena,
to participate artively in the lon
und rantatf. 'lowntend committee
aie being oiganued throughout the
ktkte with an equal number of men
and women on each.

One of the ruot influential ad
vocatr of the renomination of Sen
btor Towutend ' Mr. S. 1. I'aL
kin of Ypailanti, president of the
Michigan V. CT.l). In letter re
cently published, and in numerou
meeting of the union, Mr. Calkin
urge women to aland by the sena-

tor who ha stood by them through
out hi 19 year of service In con
Crest and answers the critirnm of
iowrKeiiH for hit vote to leal New
terry. 1 hat Towntend would have
been unworthy of respect had he
not defended hi colleague and that !

she would have done the same had I

he been in hi place, it the aterl
lion of Mrs Calkin.

k Jii wts i i'

Monday Specials
J5 drt'ssv at $10.00
75 skirts ut $ 5.00
50 blouse at $ 1.95

Petticoat ami Bloomer,
$1.95

Wool sweaters $1.95
Every Hem a bijr bar-ga- in

lo not miss it,

Julius Orkin
1512 Douglas St

iToiuce rod runs
Wt kasa ss ( lb ImsI aaulsta.
laraa ) far h tlara 4 )rsrI Mrs ae slalkiaf.

DRESI1ER BROS.
ItIT rsrus ktiMt ATlsalkOia

erms

r--
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Carload Sale

Reduced Prices

Visits of Royalty Worry
"French Secret Service

Operatives Familiar With Anarchists and Revolu-

tionists Trail King Alexander, Who Is Now in
Paris Queen Marie of Roumania Always

.. ... Has Small Dagger for Protection.

f . rat, a a a
Iw' ' w , "
auvs iciiucncnn

Hut Krj.lv Will lie UmilU.
lory. Not Inlritiltd to

; Hrrik Off Nrg.
tiatium.

Or no. Ma o, Uv A. Rui.

iTk rqily lu lite tird nttmorandum,
rtjwfifj be teady Sunday or
Monday, will be distinctly coiuil-iatyr- y

document, nut intended la
break lf tirgotial ton. I orcign Mix.
itr Tchtuhtrni said today. It will,
buwevrr, lie declared, (irmly state
Itutsia'f inability lo comply with the
terms otirtru. ,

The chief stumbling block, it u
indicated, wai the clause relating to
the treatment ol turogrt prorrty
itationalutd by t'c okt govern,
mint. Russia regard the provisions

'

( thai ctate s a distinct attempt
u infringe in sovereignty and will
not Ni'vt'l tl't plan tor a tiurtj in-ln.i-

wlu'vlt M. Ttliittiirriit said
.iUll iikjii the establishment of a

'(link ii little reparation ronimn '

kl.in". t intcrfrre with Russia's in-- 1

tcrual nUim.
Kcultre' lOfif.poinliiit here says

today
The tiiul I'ti'Mjn decision is imt

expected before Monday or Tuesday.
Meanwhile it is rumored that t'rimre
Minister Lloyd tirorge'a train it
ready and that, failing a favorable
change in the situation a the result
of M. Harthau'a return, Mr. I.lovd

..III 1 a .a

ith."
i ne mot critical stage ot tne con-

ference wai reached today, anting
through the differences in the rank
of the allied delegate! . over the
memorandum to Russia and the atti-
tude of the Rutsiant themselves, it
was declared this afternoon by an
ofhrial Italian Kpokeman, '

This crisis," he said,, "is more
grave than the one the conference
huiuined after the signing of the
"Kuiso-Ccrma- ii treaty on Easter Sun-

day.
The Russians ak billions and

billions of gold francs, and they da
not ask them in the form of credits
with which they .ran buy goods, but
in cash in gold.

, '
, Belgians Reinforced.

Druses, May 6. (By A. T.)
I'.clgian forces in Germany are being
reinforced. Two thousand men,
their stuff officers and 1.1(H) liorci
arc to leave for the occupied area
today and Monday. .'1'hc measure
i? due to the rirtnt scries of fre-iuc- nt

aggressions in which Belgian
soldiers 'have been victims. The
latest of these affairs occurred at
Homberg, near Essen, on Thursday,
when two German civilians wounded
Belgian Lieutenant Bronne with
revolvers. 1

London. May 6. The Times says
that the Shell group of IJril:h o-- l

companies has assured the British
goVernnient it will not be a ruiity to
any arrangement which will preju-
dice other oil interests in Russia.
This follows reports that the Shell
group lias signed an agreement for
tne exploitation of the soviet oil

ids.

Vife of Council Bluffs
'

, Solon Dies at Washington
Washington,' May 5. (Special.)

.

Easy
) A Few Days Left

Over SO different styles and sizes in A-- B Gas Ranges to select from.
There are still some of every style and size left. Come in tomorrow,
while our line of A-- B Gas Ranges is complete, and make your selection.
Special low prices on every A-- B Gas Range for this last week of this
great sale. They are going fast. Don't neglect this opportunity.
Reduced prices. Special terms this week. Come in .tomorrow. ,

t f tit

Special !

Gas Range
An ideal stove for
the smaller kitchens.
Compact and beau-
tiful. White enamel
splasher, glass oven
door. Baking1 oven
15x19x12. Length
over all 38 inches.

$43.60
A

$700 lined,
clean

u Down and

AH the lmtle d bustle of life
in a river manufacturing town is
shown in detail in a uucUiiual
iiuuiatuie rity, run hy eleitriciiy,
which will be one of the nrw

at Krug pik this um-Itie- r.

MramLoau moke tip and down
the ntrr with whutlrs blowing,
htisincat men and women and
factory worker scurry about the
street, factories and saw nulls
are seen in operation, and trains,
street rars and automobiles Kit
here and there.

When in operation the mini-lur- e

city it said to portray cor-

rectly life in (be little city of
Winona. Minn., home city of Al
vin Frank, manufacturing jewel-
er, who made the model city.

It took Frank 12 year, to com-

plete the itiinature.

I
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Woman Toiiring West in

Search for Son at K. C.
V

Kansas City, Mo., May 6. Ac-

companied by her cat, "Spot," and a

young world war veteran she picked
up on the way, Mrs. Marie Whit-akc- r,

who set out from New York

April 1 in a small motor car for
Kansas City to find her missing son,
Sid, arrived here last night.

As when he left New York, Mrs.
Whilakcr was virtually penmtess
vthen she got here. The last lap of
the 1,500-mil- c trip from Lexington,
Mo., to Kansas City was made on
gasoline bought with funds residents
of Lexington gave her, she said.

Although plainly showing the
strains of travel, all members of the
party, including "Spot," were in high
spirits. The little mother was con-

fident sBe had reached her journey's
end and soon would find the son she
has not seen since 1919, and who,
she has been told, is living' in this
vicinity.

Read The Bee all the way
through. You will find it interesti-

ng'.

u

Mis S. 1Mb. Blrert.
1908 Farnam Street.-

We are r now-pre- - ,

pared to furnish .

your every want in
that new wonder

Earl&Wilson
Semi-So- ft Collar

These are the "mys-,- ;

tery" collars that
all America is talk-

ing about.;
Prices 25c to50c
All sizes in "the

quarter size gradu-atio- n.

;::' V

Nothing like them
they are the best

collars of theyear.

We are the
EXCLUSIVE
DEALER!

$15.00 Sale
Monday we offer twenty
tweed suits, thirty-fiv- e

.coats, capes and wraps
and;150 smart new silk
dresses in all colors and
sizes, special at $15.00.
Every garment is a big
bargain be sure to see
them.

Julius Orkin
1512 Douglas

handsome range with many con-
veniences. Glass door to oven, non-rusti-

ovens, porcelain enamel
out trays,' canopy white iile
easy to keep clean. Very sub-

stantially made. . A most practical

Rustproof oven linings. All ranges
of the A-- B "Battleship Line" have
heavy wrought steel angle frame
and enameled Armco iron tody.
Length over all, 47 inches. Baking
oven 20xl6xl4. Roomy

TZZ, $64.25 20x16x13, V

at v.

T

Senate Bonus Plan
Given to Harding

President Withholds Decision

on Legislation While He
Studies Proposals.

Washington, D. C, May
Harding after a conference to-

day with senate finance committee

republicans, withheld decision on the
soldiers' bonus legislation until he
can study the various plans proposed.

The McCumbcr soldiers' bonus
(dan was presented to President
Harding today by Senate republican
leaders who included Senator Lodge
of Massachusetts a:;. Chairman

and Senators Curtis of Kan-

sas, and Watson of Indiana, mem-
bers of the finance committee.

The measure presented to the presi-
dent is similar to that passed by the
house, except that the
reclamation option has been elimi-
nated. Provision would be made
for loans to veterans on adjusted
service certificates, advances to be
made in the first three years by
banks andjhereafter by the govern-
ment. .

Senator Smoot of, Utah, ranking
republican on the finance committee,
plans to present later a different
bonus proposal to the president. The
chief feature of his plan is a ar

endowment life insurance policy for,
veterans, with no . specific provision
for loans. .....
Program of United States

Shipping Board Completed
Washington, May 6. The ship-pon- g

board's building program, in-

augurated as a consequence of the
world war, and involving an expen-
diture of $3,500,000,000, was. com-

pleted yesterday with the acceptance
by the board ofthe steamer Western
World, after successfully finishing a
trial run. The Western World, one
of the board's 535-fo- ot vessels, was
built by the Chipbuildmg corpora-
tion, Ltd.,' at Sparrows Point, Md.,
and on Wednesday will formally be
turned over to the shipping board.
The vessel recently was allocated to
the Munson line for its South Amer-
ican service. ,

To Restore Denver Special
Chicago, May 6. The Denver

Special, a ur train operated
over the Chicago & Northwestern
and the Union Pacific, will, be re-

stored to service May 28, it was an-
nounced today. The train wijl be,
modernly equipped, with observa-
tion and buffet cars and the stand-
ard sleepers and diners.

ADVERTISEMENT

flow It's Radium

To Stop Pain

Acute Pains Disarm.,. If by
Magic. In the Form of Nuradium

it i now (.aught in Sugar
of Milk Tablet -

It is only within a few months that
the Nuradium tablets have been preparedfor general use by the Nuradium Co. of
Chicago, but reports are coming from
all over the U. S. and many foreign coun-
tries that verify the recent statement of

noted scientist. "The raya caught in
sugar' of milk and taken iternally seem
t work miracles, acute pains disappearas. if by magic, their effect on the human
system is startling, the invalidism char-
acteristic of old age vanishes, jaded ap-
petites become keen again, and red cor-
puscles have increased by 260,000 in
forty-eig- ht hours. These tablets are
wonderfur tonic and blood remedy and
their possibilities are still undreamed of."

Nuradium seems- - te energize the entire
system with new, force. . It
Tevives glandular activities, stimulates the
functions of elimination, increases the
weight, stays the hand of time by pre-
venting hardening of the arteries and as
a tonic to drive out pain, remove the
cause of disease and thus make sick peo-
ple well a veritable fairyland of science
stands revealed.

These wonderful Nuradium tablets are
on sale at $1.60 per vial, by Green's Phar-
macy, Haines Drug Co., Sherman Ma
Connell and Beaton Drug Co.

PIANOS
TUNED AND
REPAIRED

' All Work Guaranteed
A. HOSPE CO.

1313 Douglas. Tel. Doug. SS88.

m

Airs. Loucila Green of Council
Bluffs, wife ,of representative VV: R.
Green, died this morning at 7 at

"GarfieM hospital. She had been crit-
ically ill for.aeveral months. Burial
will be in Rock Creek cemetery here.

Mrs. Green, who was Louella
Washington Brown,' was born at

. Bannerstown, Kyv February 22, 1861,
the daughter of Rev. Artemus and
Margaret Brown. The family moved
to Iowa in 1864, where her father, as
a Methodist minister, became wide-
ly known for his wit and homely hu-
mor. She and Mr. Green were mar-- ;
ried at Charlton, la., in 1887. They

presided at Audubon, la., for many
years and changed their residence to
Council Bliiffa in 1915. .

i'Mrs. Green is survived by a son,
William R. Green, jr., Buhf. Idaho;
a daughter, Mrs. Courtney jCampbcil
of New York; a sister and three
brothers. ...... '

"Cut Out BooUeg hisky!"

Judge Advises Prisoner
Judge W. F. ' Wappich toll

Humphrey Lynch. 1007 South Twen-
tieth street, in Centrat police court

, Saturday that he had discovered the
. panacea for all his ills.

The best prescription is 'Cut out
bootleg whisky,V the judge said
after Lynch told him a fine of $10
for drunkenness was an injustice to

JL' JLand sons A y company
Hardware Household Utilities

1515 HARNEY ST. ' -

, By The Associated Press
Paris, May 6. Royal visits mean

anxious hours for, the 1'aris police,
who have not forgotten that once
King Alfonso's carriage was de-

stroyed by a bomb here, although he
escaped injury.''- Unusual measures,
therefore, have been taken to protect
King Alexander of Jugo-Slavi- a, who
is in Paris.

Although the French government
feels that Alexander is reasonably
safe with his own bodyguards, it is
taking no chances of anything hap-

pening lo him. A squad of secret
service operatives, all familiar with
the anarchists and revolutionists who
make Paris their headquarters, trail
the king.

One effect of the presence of these
guards is the nullification of the
king's attempt to preserve his in-

cognito, as the number in his party
arouses curiosity and subsequent
identification by the crowds. The
only European sovereigns who in-

sist on going about Paris unprotected
are King Albert of the Belgians, who,
dressed as an ordinary civilian, min-

gles with the crowds on the boule-

vards, and the shah of Persia, whq
usually travels alone or with a single
companion. But even in these cases
the French government assigns de-

tectives- to keep a vigilant eye on the
visitdr.'

King Constantine of Greece hasi
not been in Paris for some years, but
always carries a big army revolver in
his hippocket. '

Atnoifg the queens, Victoria of

Spain thrilled Paris by going to her
brother's funeral in England with
only a maid as an attendant. Queen
Marie 'of Roumania moves about with
the utmost freedom, her sole protec-
tor being her favorite lady in waiting,
but a little dagger is always at her
waist, ready for an emergency.

MI wear this mostly for an orna-

ment," the queen explains, "but it
has a certain utility, too, though I

hope I shall never have to use it."
Revive Grandmother Styles.

A . renaissance of grandmother
styles has taken place and ideas long
laughed at by . rising generations
have been given full recognition by
the leading Paris dressmakers,

-
Beginning with' the

vests which grandma considered es-

sential to warmth and health, and

coming ' right down to shawls, .the
dressmakers have taken these old
ideas and developed them into the
smartest and incidentally the most
expensive elements j

of dress for

spring and summer.
Quilted vests, however, are no

longer just 'quilted vests. They
have become "cloaky silk short
coats," for the Bois de Boulogne
and the races. They are considered
the latest thing and the prices range
from $50 to $100. Black quilted silk
wjth cherry red lining is the color
combination ' which has most fre-

quently appeared at the races, While
another; favorite is white and brown.
They are loose-fittin- g and fall about
18 inches, below the waist, being
held in at the hips with colored belts.

The' old-tim- e shawl of grand-
mother's day now appears, as a lux-
urious embroidered affair which the
dressmakers say will be worn with
evening gowns. ' Period dresses of
the cirnoline type have already been
Announced to the fashion world, and
now lace also1 of the kind grand-
mother wore is to be used as trim-

ming. .; ,;
Duchess lace is on display in all of

the best shops and fans of this ma-
terial are regarded as very smart.
Further touches of grandmother are
found in cashmere, which is one of
the most fashionable materials for
dresses and in the strings of amber
beads, which have driven jade i.ito
second place. , -

So far silk and linen stockings con-
tinue to be worn, but one dressmaker
predicts that a modernized version
of the old cotton stocking will soon
take its place in the "back to grand-
mother movement."

Suzanne Lenglen in Rumors.
Suzanne Lenglen of France and

Manuel Alonso of Spain, who are to
play together in the mixed doubles
at the international hard court tennis
championships in Brussels May 13-2- 1.

will continue in the mixed doubles of
the more' serious game of life, if a
report current in French circles in
the last two - weeks is confirmed.
Their engagement was announced
during the St. Cloud, championship
last year, when Suzanne's father de-

nied the report, saying his daughter
was too young to think of marriage.
The young couple were much to-

gether at that time and the coaching

serviceable range. Baking oven

$79.20

The Home of
Low Prices

on the Dollar

Living Room Suite

1 1 1

STATE CO;14th at
Dodge

r Our Price Slashing Sate Now at Its Climax v
10 Carloads of High Grade Furniture

at Tremendous Price Concessionsr

fTjify- iff IJ
and encouragement the girl star gave
the Spaniard in the terrific match he
finally lost to the late William
Laurcntz somewhat offended the feel-

ings of 'French' tennis-enthusiast-

who thought she might have favored
her compatriot or at least remained
neutral. , i

Community Services at
the First Baptist Church

" The Suuday" evening services at the
First Baptist church arc of a com-

munity nature and many who are
not members of that church or any
local congregation attend. Tomor-
row night the pastor. Dr. A. A. De-Lar-

will speak on "Wrong Ideas
of Liberty." with a prelude on a
year of crimes and lawlessness in
Omaha. A program of music, under
the direction of Henry W. Thornton,
always precedes these discourses.
Sunday night the quartet, composed
of Miss Ethel Woodbridgc. Miss
Margaret Spalding and Messrs. Walt-

er, Dale and Carl Smith, will' sing
Mendelssohn's "How Lovely Are the
Messengers" and a full chorus of 25
voices will sing Roberts' "Seek Ye
the Lord," with the organ vbluntary.
"Memories." by St. Clair.

Mothers' and Daughters'
Banquet at Clifton Hill

; IHie Clifton Hill church will hold
a mothers and daughters' banquet in

the church parlors next Friday at
6:30 p. m. The program will be as
follows: ,

"
Mrs. O. W. Hendeo, toastmaster.

' Solections, Clifton Hill orchestra; ad-

dress. Mrs. Ada Anderson: saxophone solo,
iMIsa Bess Watson; mothers' address, Mrs.
Myrtle Hlclts; dauKhters' response. Miss

I Grace .Tnrdlije: community singing, led by
Miss Geno Swanson; recitation, Miss

lOlsdys Ryder; recitation. Miss Janus
I Johnston: duet. Miss Ruth Goerna and
1 . T) . wn..nw Ui.. T3 I. hAnsa on, niouii in..iin, J J

Ellington; selections, Clifton Hill orches-
tra.

Floods in Southeast Texas.
.Houston, Tex., 'May -- 6. Many

towns of south and southeast 'Texas
are inundated, bridges are being
washed away, railroad traffio is
paralyzed and property loss will
reach into millions of dollars because
of continued rains which have sent
rivers and creeks out of their banks,
according to reports reaching here'
last night. .

Greatest damage is reported in the
liasins of the Colorado, Brazos and
Trinity rivers. - .

New Orleans, La., May 6. Flood
waters from the break in the levee
at Poydras, 12 milcs south of here,
approached New Orleans today,
having reached the s wamps near
Chalmette National cemetery. Levee
board officials, however, expressed
assurance that the city was in no
danger, declaring that if necessary
the flood waters could easily be di-

verted into Lake Tonchartrain. r .

Lecture on Holy Land
"Rev. John A. Swanss'on of the

First - Swedish Baptist church, St.
Paul, Minn., will give an illustrated
lecture on the Holy Land Monday
at 7:45 in the Swedish Baptist church.
Rev." Mr? Swansson Ii.ts recently
made an extensive trip through the
Bible lands. -

Suites and Single Pieces at 50c

ESTABLISHED IS SOT

FURNITURE

EXTRA SPECIAL

Iron Beds
continuous . pest

fully guarantees!. Reg-- ,
ular $18 value, gees at,

$7.85

Benches
$1 1.75 Bedroom Benches
or Dressing Tables' go at
the one price of $4.98.

Wardrobes
Wardrobes, regular $28

'values, go at ...

$11.95

Refrigerators go at 35
discount

Baby Carriages priced
from $9.75 up.

Exchange Dept
Your old furniture taken
in as part payment dur-

ing this sale.

a,' sick man. s -
.

ynch is a brother to John Lvnch.
former county commissioner and
political feudist f.

,1 I fc

i ADYEBTISEMENT

vvnen Your
Corns Hurt

Use '

"Gets-It- "
Ends Corns and Calluses Quick
If core "eurj" hv only

nude ' your feet mor aort and tanjVr,

on't despair. For tmtant. complete.
permanent relief it guaranteed by the

method. A few ropa or "Get-It- "

Tlsis beautiful Suite, val-
ued t $175, will be (qqcloaed out for only 4a7QOU

Closing Out Sale of '

Reed and Fiber Furniture
Our Entire Stock at

Dining Room Sets
Suite, in all wanted finish-

es. Regular $295 g 1 1 O Eft
value, special . . 1 1 1 ait itfU

Other aeta at low at $57.50

Library Table, $14.95
In all desired finishes and styles,
$29 aid $39 values 95

. Bedroom Suite

Actual Cost Prices
Reed Rockers, .

tapestry
upholstering,

$9.75

Reed Couch,
$13.75

Complete stock
at same cost

prices.17
'r

Beautiful walnut finished Bed STATE FURNITURE CO.
Corner 14th and Dodge ' Phone JAckson 1317

room Suite, 0fJ fZ
specially priced

remove any old or new. hard or soft corn
from any foot. It peels off in your finders.

Costs hut a trifle everywhere. Recom-
mended by all s;isl3. K. Iwrenee
at Ce., MJr., Chicago.

t k, r . ..,


